Appetizers

PIG POPPERS | $11.99

Fresh jalapenos stuffed with a mixture of cilantro-lime cream
cheese, cheddar and house-smoked sugar-cured bacon, then
wrapped in bacon with hot pepper bacon jam.

SHRIMP COCKTAIL | $14.99
Jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce.

NACHOS/TATCHOS | $16.99
Crispy tortilla chips or tater tots loaded with choice of chicken,
burnt ends or house chili, cheese and spicy sour cream.

PIG POPPERS

STREET TACOS | $13.99
Choose fire-braised chicken (hot or not), house-smoked
brisket or house-smoked pulled pork.

THE MOTHER CLUCKERS

THE MOTHER CLUCKERS | $16.99
Smoked jumbo chicken wings tossed with choice of sauce:
House BBQ, Honey Badger (sweet meets high heat),
Caribbean Jerk, Sweet Teriyaki, Irish Whiskey Honey Mustard,
or Buffalo.

HOUSE-MADE CHILI | $7.99

Burnt ends chili, smoked cheddar cheese and spicy sour cream.

SOUTHWEST SALAD | $9.99

Fire-braised chicken, romaine lettuce, avocados, tomato, onions,
cojita cheese and crispy tortilla strips with green chile aioli.

SMOKED BACON MAC | $9.99

Trottole pasta, smoked Gouda cheese sauce and chunky bacon.

SAUTÉED BRUSSEL SPROUTS 0WITH BACON | $6.99

Halved brussel sprouts grilled with chunky bacon and ‘Bama
drizzle.

COWBOY BEANS | $5.99

Burnt ends, ground beef and beans in a rich tangy sauce.

BEER-BATTERED FRIES | $4.99

BUFFALO & BLEU SALAD

BUFFALO & BLEU SALAD | $11.99

Seasoned grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
bleu cheese crumbles and chunky bacon.

SAUTÉED BRUSSEL SPROUTS WITH BACON

Soup, Salad & Sides

Parmesan truffle beer-battered fries.

HOUSE-MASHED LOADED REDS | $5.99

Reds, bacon, cheddar cheese and green onion.

The USDA and St. Croix Casinos advise that consuming undercooked foods
such as meat, poultry, fish and eggs may result in foodborne illness.

Burgers & Sandwiches
SLIDERS | $18.99

TURKEY CLUB | $15.99

• Jerk-marinated chicken thighs topped with pepper jack
cheese and coleslaw on a Hawaiian sweet roll.
• Smoked brisket, house-made BBQ sauce, smoked cheddar
cheese and pickled red onions on a potato bun.
• BBQ pulled pork with zesty slaw on a potato bun.
• Coconut shrimp with honey lemon aioli and pineapple
pico de gallo on a Hawaiian sweet roll.

House-smoked turkey with slab o’bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomatoes, smoked cheddar cheese and raspberry amaretto jam on a
focaccia roll.

BLT ‘BAMA WRAP | $15.99
Not your classic BLT with half a pound slab o’bacon, lettuce and
tomato and house-made ‘Bama sauce, tucked in a tortilla wrap.

EVERYTHING BAGEL BREAKFAST SAMMIE | $13.99
Black Forest ham, slab o’bacon, fried egg and Swiss cheese with
pepper bacon jam on an everything bagel.

MAMA MIA HOT DAGO | $14.99
Italian sausage patty topped with peppers and onions, fresh
sliced mozzarella cheese and house-made marinara.

BACON CHEESE BURGER | $13.99
Burger patty, slab o’bacon and smoked cheddar on a brioche bun
with house-made ‘Bama-Que served on the side.

CHICAGO DOG | $9.99
A 100% Wagyu beef frank, sport peppers, pickled red onions,
tomatoes, pickles and Irish whiskey honey mustard on a
poppy-seed bun.

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER | $16.99
Burger patty and sliced brisket, topped with smoked cheddar
and crispy onion rings and house-made bourbon-bacon jam on a
brioche bun.

TURKEY CORDON BLEU | $11.99
House-smoked turkey, Black Forest ham, Swiss cheese and Irish
whiskey honey mustard on a ciabatta roll.

HANGOVER BURGER | $12.99
Burger patty, waffled hash browns, fried egg and smoked cheddar
cheese with Sriracha on a brioche bun.

NASHVILLE HOT OR NOT
CHICKEN SANDWICH | $9.99

SOUTHWEST BURGER | $12.99

Crispy chicken breast, regular or tossed with Nashville hot sauce,
with pickles on a brioche bun.

CHICAGO DOG

BLT ‘BAMA WRAP

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER

Seasoned burger patty with pepper jack cheese, guacamole,
green chili aioli, and pico de gallo on a brioche bun.

Specialties

GRILLED BBQ SHRIMP PLATTER

(includes choice of Smoked Bacon Mac,
Sautéed Brussel Sprouts with Bacon, Cowboy Beans,
Beer-Battered Fries or House-Mashed Loaded Reds)

SMOKEHOUSE SAMPLER | $32.99

BUCKET O’RIBS
HALF RACK $18.99 | FULL RACK $34.99
Choose half or full rack of our house-smoked St. Louis-style
ribs, smothered in our house BBQ sauce.

BRISKET PLATTER | $23.99
A half-pound of smoked brisket with house BBQ sauce.

GRILLED BBQ SHRIMP PLATTER | $32.99
Fire-kissed jumbo shrimp served with house BBQ sauce.

Flat Breads
FLAT BREAD PIZZAS | $13.99

Choose from Fire-Braised Chicken, Smoked Brisket, or
Italian.

12” BAR PIZZA | $14.00
Available until 1:30am. Ask your Server for pizza menu.

BUCKET O’RIBS

A platter of BBQ smoked ribs, smoked brisket and smoked
turkey with two house-made BBQ sauces.

Desserts

BROWNIE EXPLOSION | $9.99
Gooey chunks of brownie collide with our sweet and
savory bacon for an unbelievable explosion of flavors.

DRUNKEN APPLE TACOS | $6.99
Homemade warm apple filling infused with premium
whiskey and stuffed into two crispy flour tortillas and
drizzled with caramel.

The USDA and St. Croix Casinos advise that consuming undercooked foods
such as meat, poultry, fish and eggs may result in foodborne illness.

